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1) Pick a date and time

2) Communicate any special requests

3) Choose name and/or theme of the event

4) Select the food & beverage package (if applicable)

5) Email us the party size

6) Relax.......the Ricco team will take it from here.

HOSTING YOUR EVENT

| DINNER & DRINKS

| CORPORATE & PRIVATE HIRE

| NIGHTCLUB

CORPORATE EVENTS & SALES
INFO@RICCOLOUNGE.COM

0207 460 0103
11 RUSSELL GARDENS

LONDON W14 8EZ 

Themed nights : 
70s retro disco party
90s throwback party
Hollywood glamour
Fancy dress

Our unique venue allows for:

Daytime events: 
Brunches

Baby showers 
Bar/Bat Mitzvah 
Childrens events

Corporate events 
Birthday parties

Club nights 
Karaoke 

TV & movie exhibitions 
Business meetings

Team building /trainings 
Music videos / Film shoots 

Seasonal events: 
Christmas
Halloween

New Year’s Eve
St. Patrick’s Day
Valentine’s Day



FULL VENUE HIRE

VENUE DETAILS

Highlight
Four LED screens surrounding the entire venue interiors are suitable for awards, 
product launch,corporate presentations, team-building exercises, quizzes, and 

much more...
Full surround high-end soundsystem, with the latest technology and adaptive 

lighting customizable to clients’ preferences. 
Open plan area focused on a corner stage, visible from every seat in the venue.

A fully stocked bar, with a refined variety of drinks.

Flexibility 
Our team is committed to addressing all individual requests and collaborating to 
create a special and unforgettable evening experience, offerings and packages 

can be edited and changed to suit your unique needs inline with our T&C.

Maximum seated capacity:
65

Full capacity:
120

Minimum spend dependent on group size, time of the year and service require-
ments.

The cosmopolitan capital of London is the ultimate destination when it comes to 
experiencing the luxury lifestyle.  Ricco lounge invites brands and individuals to 
celebrate their special events in this unique venue inspired by the glittering 1920’s 

era that bred the popular art-deco style and design modality. 

Our setting is the ideal venue to create that dining experience which can immedi-
ately transform into a club party atmosphere.

Created specifically for big and small groups seeking the ultimate VIP experience.





PRIVATE DINING

Your journey can begin with a cocktail reception accompanied by a selection of can-
apés and bowl foods, followed by a variety of set menus which can be styled for your 

needs to create your memorable event. Buffet option available

Maximum seated capacity :
40

Maximum standing capacity: 
Varied, up to 80

Minimum spend dependent on group size, time of the year and service require-
ments.

LIVE SHOWS
Book one of our amazing live entertainment performers to make your occasion more 

unforgettable.

Select 4 canapés for £14
Select 6 canapés for £18
Select  8 canapés for £22
Select 10 canapés for £27

COCKTAIL CANAPE MENU

Select 3 items for £20
Select 5 items for £30

BOWL FOOD MENU

BESPOKE SET MENUBUFFET
Fixed set menu £45/person

To choose from:
Three starters - two mains - one dessert

Maximum seated capacity - 65 

Two course menu or three course menu

Price to be discussed with
our event director





Transport your club energy with our resident and international DJs performing the 
best music, and state of the art lighting equipment to suit your party vibe. Select from 
our menus your premium bottle packages. Food options are available from our cana-

pes menu. Live show entertainment also provided on request.
 

Seated capacity:
65

Standing capacity:
120

Minimum spend dependent on group size, time of the year and service requirements.

RICCO PRIVATE CLUB




